Division of Student Affairs  
Diversity & Inclusion Committee  
Monday, April 21, 2014

1. Note/Minute Taker – Volunteer (add attendees and absence)

2. Approval of Minutes of February 27, 2014

3. Cultural Celebration Calendar- Kemesha/Starsheemar

4. Student Employment Diversity Data-Walter
   a. Do “champions” reach out to departments for assistance?

5. Staff Employment Diversity Data-Walter
   a. Do “champions” reach out to departments for assistance?

6. Intercultural Center Updates-Kemesha
   a. Diversity Peer Educators-updates

7. Women’s Center Updates-Star

8. Pride Room Updates-Carrie

9. Office of AccesAbility Services Updates-Jen

10. Diversity of Scholars Program-Updates-Walter

11. Inclusive Excellence Awards-Friday, May 2, 2014-3-5 pm; BTR

12. Distinguished Service Awards
   a. ACTION ITEM: Day time event

13. A Different Dialogue (modeled after Georgetown University)-Kemesha

14. Veterans Program Updates

15. NUFP Program-Kemesha

16. Other business

17. Next Meeting-TBD-will meet during Summer